
Under The Maples 

WhUe alumni at the year 1921-22 
are cheering the progreso to the 
west of tJ1e campus, they may have 
to wipe an occ .... lonal sentimental 
!.ear trom their eyes as the decon· 
struction occurs to the east. 

Known affectionately as "'Ibe 
Bam," the old gym answered an 
Important need tor the students at 
'21. "You young talks can't apprecl· 
a te the change in moving out of 
Adelphtan Hall," remarka S. Jay 
Hostetler, a stUdent then. 

The need tor more athletic taclll· 
ties became acute aa GC entered 
her third decade, yet no method 

seemed open. But the 150 students 
organized their own twa-day work 
drive to raise a grand total at 
$614.87. 

In addition, the students SOlicited 
• 

cash donations tram the town, and 
then pitched In on the actua.l bulld· 

• 
Ing. The 1922 Maple Leaf de.,crlpes 
vivIdly the h eroism at the tellows, 
and the loyalty at the glrla who 
served hot retreshments to the 
workers. 

The building Was completed by 
the 9th at Feb'ruary, at the astound· 
Ing coat at $4,271.65. At the dedi· 
cation the varsity team was soundly 
deteated by a town team. Later, 
President Detweiler spoke concern· 
Ing the evUs at intercollegiate ath. 
letlcs. 

Twenty-e(s:ht years ha.ve p888ed 
since the gym once before had no 
roof, BS wltneased by Ute ancient 
cut above. Thousands of games 
must have echoed under Its 28 tt. 
selt·supportlng hlp root. But as the 
workmen's hammers beat out the ' 
dirge on Its shaking timbers, the 
present generatlon hurries paat with 
scarcely a nod as the old landmark 
descends. 

Businessmen 
Eat in Union 

Approximately 500 guests are ex· 
pected to .ttend the annual Busl· 
ness Men's Banquet thla Saturda.y 
evening In College Union. 

The purpose of the banquet Is to 
promote good wUl among buslne .. 
men at various states, including 
Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, Pennsyl. 
v.nla, Iowa and Michigan. 

Don Kreider and Olarence Rich 
will discus.. "What Goshen College 
could do tor my community." Shar. 
on Brunk and Richard Martin will 
speak on "What Goshen College 
could do tor my church." 

Following thl. J acob Erb and 
Omar SwarLzcndruber will discuss 
"What Goshen College could do for 
my country," while Mahlon Sauder 
and Nath.n Reiff will speak on 
"What Goshen College could do tor 
OUr world ." 

Atter the ""eeches Paul Bender 
will show colored picture. at the 
CIUtlPUB. Musical entertainment will 
be provided by the Excelalor and 
Sophomore Quartet.. 

~ 

Calendar 
FrIda,., Oot. 27, 7 :OO--Rallow_ 

part,. 
8IUlda,..Monday, Oct. 29-Hoy, 5 

-Ev."..,u.uc a_lIn,. 
Monday, Oct. a. 4:15 Women'. 

IJIeIvy meelinp; 7:00, 8pan· 
lob club, German club, Aero 
club 

Tao b,., Oct. 7, 4:15 Mea'. UI_ 
• ., meetlnp 

....... ,., HoY. 10 8 ..... All; &mAl 
..... fJI -rile Bpurd" 
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Hershberger 
Wins Annual 
Speech Prize 

Ffrd place at last Friday eve
nlng 's Men's Speech Contest was 
awarded to Bob Hershberger, whose 
E]>eech, entitled "A Question of Attl. 
tude," dealt with the problem at 
our attitude toward members at the 
Communist Party In the United 
states. 

LeRoy Kennel received second 
place with a speech entitled "A 
Peace ResponslbUlty," while third 
place tell to Fred Speckeen, who 
spoke on "Thou Shalt Get By With 
n." 

Audience Ballot DlfTers 
The tact that the audience and 

judges do not always agree was 11-
lustrated by the audience ballot 
which gave Speckeen first, Kennel 
second, and Hershberger third. The 
other speakers were Joseph Stoltz· 
tus, Raymond Troyer, and William 
Klassen. 

John Umble, Melvin Gingerich, 
and Howard Kauffman acted as 
judges. Intermission entertainment 
was provided by Pauline Graybill , 
who played several plano solos. 

The annual Men's Speech Con
test (formerly the Men's Discussion 
Contest) was originated at Goshen 
through the efforts at John Umble 
Iu 1925. The contest Is sponsored by 
the Aurora Literary SOCiety. 

Peace Contest Comln, 
The next major speech event on 

campus wUl be the Peace Oratorical 
Contest, at which the local finals 
wUl be held on Friday. November 
17. This contest Is open to sopho. 
more, Juntor, and senior men and 
women. The winners here wUl be 
eligible to represent Goshen In the 
Indiana IInals at the contest. 
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Dick Burkholder, Y treasurer, 
bas JUSt announced that pledges 
for the annual finance drive 
total over $2,500, well over tbe 
$2.050 goal. 

Mr. Mervin MIller, Y Service 
Comminee chairman. announced 
late yesterday that work drive 
totals had reached $5,323.12. 

Ghosts, Goblins 
l\fother Goose will have a field 

day tonight as GC students catch 
tbe HaUoween atmosphe.re and turn 

up at the Union for an evening of 

horrors, recreation and refresh

ments. Old Klnr Cole and his 

merry old souls will be on hand 

to set the festivities ofT with" banr. 

Like to know what happened 
on the senior sneak (that Is, the 
senior retreat)? J ust ask Libby 
Gllck how It felt to keep three 
buses waiting while ambling 
around admiring the buildings 
on Indiana U. campus. Or find 
out tram the three Indomitable 
investigators, Harvey. Ben, and 
Bill, what It ts like to nearly get 
caught at the scene at their 
crime. 

I! given the opportunity David 
Lilient hal would surely testify 
that the pre.o;ence at the seniors 
In the audience at Indiana. U. 
greatly stimulated his speech, 
and, contrary to rumoT, Owen 
did not ask that second question. 

The morning after a U thia 
happened we sen tors made our 
departure to Brown County to 
spend the day In the state park 
pursuing our favorite activities. 

==-=-= --

Nelson Kauffman 
To Spea During 
Evangelistic eek 

Nelson Kauffman of Hannibal, 
Missouri , will be the evangelist In 
th l.!: year's annual series of revival 
meetings. which will be held on 
the campus from October 29 to No· 
vember 5. 

Kauffman Is well known through. 
out t.'1e Mennonite ChUrch as a 
speaker and evangelist. 

As president of the Mennonite 
Board of Education, he has a per
son.1 Interest In students and their 

P06ing 8S equestrIans were Merv 
Miller, Jim Snyder, Bob Miller, 
and Sense. Others hiked along 
trails or just fiopper under a tree 
In Imitation at Roscoe. 

One man, after watching the 
snappy plays made by senior 
backlleld stars J . B. Shenk, Joy 
Holaway, Dick Mast, Vince Sny· 
der, J im Greiner and oUlers, 
thought they must be from Ohio 
State ! 

Singing was Indulged In also. 
In tact. singing for Our dinner 
.t the lodge where we a.te turned 
Into enterta inment tor the other 
diners, who thought they were 
listening to a glee club on tour. 

Reluctantly turning the I r 
thoughts homeward the seniors' 
unanimous thought was - "And 
we didn't miss the Juniors, 
either." 

problems. He Is postor of the Han
nibal Mennonite Mis. Ion a.nd chRlr_ 
m. at the local mls Ion board. He 
Is also on the General Church 
Council and u member of the Men
nonite Commission for ChristiAn 
Education and Young People's WOl'k. 

He Is a graduate of Hesston Col· 
lege and has a. ThB degree from 
Goshen. 

Kaulfman will be the chapel 
speaker durlng the week. Interviews 
may be arranged with him through 
the personnel otrice. 

The YPCA wUI have charge of 
student group prayer meetings 
which will be held e.ch evening 
IIftern minutes betore the regular 
service. TIle Y feels that these 
prayer meetings are Indispensable 
If this revlv.1 Is to be a success . 

The services will be held at 7:00 
p. m. on Sunday .nd M 7:45 
throughout the rest of the week. 

Last year's evangelistic meeUngs 
were oonducted by PAul Mininger, 
professor of practical theology. 

School Board 
Picks Kanagy 

Several changes were made in Ule 
executive committee of the Men
nonite Board of EducaLion at the 
board meeting on October 19, 20. 
and 21 at Archbol,d Ohio. 

Exchange Program Includes Girls 

J . Forrest Kanagy, fath~r at sopho· 
more Gene Kanagy, was elected 
secretary to replnce Roy RoUl, " 
Goshen graduate Who has accepted 
an appointment .s president at 
Hesston College. Kanagy has been 
Goshen alumni repres~ntatlve on 
the Board tor live years. He Is n 
member at the board of directors 
at the Alumni Association. and Is 
the second laymAn to be elected to 
the execuUve commit-tee in recent 
years. Roth has served as secretary 
at the Board for the pas t two years. 

By Marjorie Sbert. 
One glanre at our student body 

thl8 year will reveal that the males 
dellnltely outnumber the talrer sex. 
This also holds true tor our torelgn 
students, as we lind only tour girls 
compared to the dozen tellows. 

These glrla represent three widely 
separated countries. They h ave a 
wide variety at Interests. As they 
hurry tram cI .... to cia .. and tram 
meeting to meeting you lind It dlf· 
IIcult to have a chat with them, but 

-----------------
Umble Becomes 

National Executive 

Of Peace Contest 
Roy Umble, protessor at speech, 

w •• elected National Execullve Sec. 
ret.ry·Tre .... urer at the Intercol. 
leglate Peace Speech Association at 
a recent meellng at the a6soclatlon's 
executive comm1tee. 

Dr. Umble ls at present the or· 
ga nl1Atlon's atate cha.lrman tor 
Indiana. Previously, while on the 
taculty at the University at Pitts · 
burgh, he was state chairman tor 
Pennsylvania. 

The aSSOCiation waa tounded at 
Goahen College In 1006 by Earlham, 
Blull'ton and Goahen Colleges. Since 
then It has expanded to Include 74 
colleges and universities throughout 
the country. 

Oofthen's annual Peace Oratorical 
Contest, which will be held this 
year on November 17, Is the local 
nnals at the national contest spon· 
sored by the ,,·oclatlon. Albert 
Meyer, who won the college contest 
last year, received second honorable 
mention In the national finals with 
hla oration enlltled "Por Our TIme." 

when you do, you will have a most 
enjoyable time. 

n you were to stop at room 107 
In Kulp Hall you would meet Martha 
QuIroga. trom Buenos Aires, Argen~ 

tina, and by the time you lett you 
would be well acquainted with her 
tamlly, her country, and especially 
her little nephew. Last August 
Martha was " delegate from the 
Argentine Co n ted era t 10 n at 
Churches to " bible conterence In 
Toronto. Through a suggestion at 
a friend sh e decided to spend a year 
In the States studying, and tortun· 
ately she chose G06hen as that 
place. Upon returning to her home 
Martha plans to help In the work 
at her church. 

Adel. Haddad, tram Beirut, Leb· 
anon, ls now In her IIfth year at 
school In the States. She came to 
Goshen In 1946 and received her 
BA In 1948. Last year she received 
her MA from the University at 
Michigan. Adele Is wIth Us this 
ye.r while writing her doctor's dis-

Lapp Interviews 
Japanese Leader 
the college on September 24, stated 
during a recent interview with 
George Lapp that J apan needs "the 
Ohrlstlan Inlluence whtch comes 
tram the peace·lovlng ChrletJan 
people at the western Christian 
world," and not western money or 
commodities. 

Toyohlko Kagawa, dlstlngul8hed 
Japanese evangelist who spoke at 

During the interview. wblch took 
place on October II. Dr. Kagawa 
expressed appreciation of hie visit 
to Goshen, saying that he consld· 
ered thls vlalt t<> the U. S. ot es· 
peclal Importance because at hls 
discovery at the peace churches. 
commented that J apan must be 
wUllng rather to be sacrlftced on 
the altar at peace rather than be· 
come the unwilling victim at armed 
torce. 

sertatlon In advanced theology. 
Doris Neff and Lore Rlttmayer 

come to our campus trom Oennnny. 
In their leisure time you wlI1 prob· 
ably lind the girls In the listening 
room, tor good music 1& one at theIr 
main Interests. Both at them agree 
that they will always remember Ga
shen CQIIege by the "astonishing" 
chapel singing. 

We weloome Martha, Adele, Doris. 
Lore and a ll at our friends from 
far· away countries to Goshen Col· 
lege, and we do hope they'll enjoy 
their stay here as much .... we do. 

Harry Delner WDB elected vlce
president. O. O. MUler. tather at 
Bob MUler, a member at the Junior 
class, was re·elected IInanclal agent. 

The Board approved the Oonrad 
Grebel Lectureships, a tund to lin· 
ance lectures a.t church schools. The 
first lectureship will be devoted to 

(Continued on Page 3 ) 

Kipnis Chats After Concert 

Meunder Kipnis, ~fetropoUlan Opera ba.." 1J11B autofT3phs and 
chat with a. (TOUP 01 admirers after his appearance on the coUeee musJ 
series. As an amateur photorrapber. he took a rreat deal 01 Interest. in 
Gene KaruLC"Y's attempt to ret tbl8 . hot. ~fr. Kipnis also showed the rrou~ 
a pocket watch which chimed hours and quarter , from his coUecUon ot 
Hmepleces. For a J'evlew of the concert, see " In TUDe and Tone," 
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Published bi.weekly during th o sch ool year by 
Goshen Oollege 

Owen Gingerich, Editor 
Robert Hershberger, Associate Editor 

John Smoker, Business Mana.ger 

Social hirl? 
One eminent p sychologis t has s tated 

that every fell ow s h ould date at least 
So girl s befo re getting seriou s. I doubt 
that many GC men ever approach that 
number. But since social life is not 
the purpose of Gos hen College, this 
hardl y constitutes a proble m. 

Yet in do rm ~ull s essions and in 
s u ch occas io nal open letters a s John 
Howard Yoder's ( Record, Jan uary 27, 
1948) we find indica tio n s that a pr,ob
lem does exis t. J o hn Hod suggested 
that mos t st udents take d a tes t oo seri
ously. 

Personally, we feel thi s a n a lysis is 
t oo s uperfic ial. Perhaps a more im
portant factor lies in the background 
o f m any students . In their high 
schools many did n o t participate in 
the amusements and soc ial life of their 
dassmates; Emily Pos t was con se
·quently not a prerequisite with them. 
As a resul t, a certa in tension and arti
ficiality now comes in their dealings 
w ith members o f the othe<", sex. There 
is - a ques tion mark connected with 
even the s implest social procedures. 

Perhaps it is revers ing things to say 
that there are few dates because 
everyone takes them too seriously. Is 
it possible that s tudents take the m 
serious ly mere ly because they are 
few? If this is true, then the editors 
feel jus tif ied in delving into thi s tick
lis h problem with a few pointers else
where on the page. 0 

In Our 
Dear Editor : 

I take professional offense from Bob's 
statemen t (Record, October 6) that "Dueck 
ts a linguist," a popular fiauntlng of that 
sacred term reserved for the select few. I 
suggest "polyglot" Instead. Webster's defin
Ition of linguistics may clear things up a 
little, although resorting to the authority 
of a dictionary is a very non- or antl
linguistic act In Itself. . . 

Dear Editor : 

Byron Bender 
Llngutstlcs Department 
Indiana University 

After reading a feature article appearing 
in The Goshen College Record, Volume 52, 
No.2, entitled . "CosmopOlitan Atmosphere 
Found at 8th Street House" by one Robert 
Hershberger, we, the undersigned, knowing 
that The Goshen College RAlcord alms to 
print the truth, the whole truth, and noth
Ing but the truth, wish to Inform the read .... 
of this paper concerning the true state of 
affairs as they exist in the above-mentioned 
-dormitory. We beUeve we are entitled to 
make such corrections as are necessary by 

News Editor 'Reth Oents 
Feature Edlwr __ Barbara Bure 
Sports Editor __ -Larry Hurst 
Editorial Assistant ____ Miriam Sensenig 
Society Editor _ _ . .Naomi Hertzler 
Columnists _ John Weber, Jim Miller 
Asslf'tant Business Ma.nt.ger Gene Kanagy 
Art E diwr Evan Oswald 
SUlf Photographer .Mervin M111er 
Technical Ed.1tor _._ David Mann 
Writers-Pauline Embleton, Rodney H err, Edgar 

Metzler. Glen Musselman. Wayne NOr\h, BW 
Plet;chu . .Toe StoltzfUs. Mildred Graber, Hatm: 
Jansen. TaMan KOpp. Pat Lerch, E st.her 
MU5S1eman. Marge Sheru. Miriam Troyer, 
Don Driver, Julla King, Riu Clemens, Marian 
B osteUer. J ohn Lerch. K en L ong. Nancy Mc
Cloughan. Blchard Miller, H erman Weaver, 
Mary EUen YOder. VugU Yoder. 

Circulation Manq:er _ John BWel 
Circnlatlon Sta.tr Kennet.h Drohan 
Adverti sing St.atr-Bodney Hur, Boma Her· 

rln~on. Julia King, Mildred Guber, Ralph 
LugbW 

Head Typist ~ Marll7U Logan 
TyplDI SU1I'-Delores Weaver, June Moyer, Ada 

S''ltock 
Bnllish CotUult.a.nt 
Fuult.y Advbor • 

E laine Sotnmen 
Allee Beech, 

One dolla.r per year. 
Entered as second class mat.tu Nov. 17, 1924, 

at the post olUce of Goshen, IndiaDa. undu 
act of March 3, 1879. Acceptance for mamn, 
at. speclal rate of postage provided for In Sec
tion 110S. Act of October 3, 1917, autbort.a:ed 
n.cem.ber 6, 19U. 

THE GOSHEN COLLEGE RECORD 

Editor 's Note: This letter from Bill 
Smoker was recorded on wire by his 
brother Jol:n. Bill is in t h e iron lung 
a t Elkhar t General Hospital, where he 
has been since August 15, when his 
polio first struck him. 

, 
Dear Friends : 

• 
First I want to thank everybody for 

remembering me with their letters and 
cards and especially for their prayers. 
I want to thank the sophomore class 
for the great U: ings they've done to 
help cheer me up. for sending the 
Records over, and nlso for the album. 
• I'm stilI receiving a lot of maO. That 
helps. 

Physically, I'm gaining each day. It's 
coming along. I'm able to breathe 
seven minutes DOW with nasal oxygen. 
We're building up and with the will of 

B y Lowell and Miriam Byler 

In the second of the Goshen College Lec
ture-Music programs, Alexander Kipnis, 
bass-baritone, assisted by Donald Comrie, 
presented a program of art songs aDd open 
arias to a receptive aUdience. 

The dramatlclsm employed by Mr. Kipnis 
and his rich resonant voice proved more 
than adequate to !lI1 the Union auditorium, 
and provide descriptive interpretation to a 
program well chosen. Through hts versatUlty 
In language, volume and tone quality, Mr. 
Klpnts gave a dramatic but sensitive per
fonnance to the arias and art songs. 

The contents of the program Included 
arias from operas by Handel, Mozart, Rich
ard Strauss, and Moussorgsky, The settings 
surrounding the various arias were well 
understood by Mr. Kipnts, who colored hts 
interpretatiOns highly. The art songs by 

Mailbox 
virtue of our status as full-time residents at 
8th Street House. 

FIrst: Although we grant that the foreIgn 
students are among the more cororful per
sonalities gracing our dormitory, we feel 
that mention should be made of those 
worthy Individuals, all American citizens, 
who are endeavoring to negotiate and main- ' 
taill peaceful relations among the varied 
nationalities represented h ere. (Incidentally, 
thts task requires a minimum of effort be
cause of the vitality and quality of Christian 
tolerance Bnd character demonstrated.) 

-A. 
Second : In his mad rush through our resi-

dence, in search of foreign students, the 
reporter evidently overlooked Mr. Han van 
den Berg, from Baarn, Netherlands~ who 
spent over three years working with the 
MOC In Europe. After hts period of edu
cation here, he plans to return to Europe 
for further Chrtstlan service. 

Third: EIghth Street House would not be 
complete without noting the tenants of the 
first fioor apartments-Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Wiebe. J ust as the two upper floors house 
seven Americans and seven foreigners, the 
balance is maintained even in the Wiebe 
family, where the husband is a native of 
Canada and Mrs. Wiebe ts a daughter 01 
Ohio. 

Fourth: Various facts about certain of the 
individuals in the article in question were 
grossly misrepresented. Those Inaccuracies 
may be corrected by contacting the stu
dents themselves. You all should get ac
quainted with them, anyhow. 

It is OUf opinion that the above named 
reporter spent no less than five minutes 
~athertng the data from whtch he compiled 
his "interesting infcrmation" article. Al
though we appreciate hts journaJtstic zeal, 
we would make an earnest plea for the fair 
and unbiased presentation of facts. In th1s 
day of national and international disregard 
for truth, let us endeavor to make the 
Record an example of honest objectivity 
amid a world of propaganda. 

Respectfully submitted, 

H. Janzen 
K. Arnold 
C. H05tetJer 
E . Buck 
W . Peterschmttt 
G . Jantz 
A. Yoder 

H . van den Berg 
B. Showalter 
W. S . Sub 
P. Verghese 
D. Burkholder 
N. WIens 
A. Dueck 

BilL 
the Lord I think I'll be out of here 
pretty soon. 

I want to say that I don't regret 
being here one bit, although I do miss 
school quite a bit, l?ut I'll have plenty 
of time for that after I get out of here, 
and I think ~'ll be better fit to go 
through school then. . 

I have very good care here. The 
pOlio foundation ts taking care 01 
nurses and doctors and hospItaJlzation. 

I want to say hello to Han; he's got 
a good testimony for the Lord. 

Another thing I want to say about 
the Record ts that I see Its got pretty 
much class thts year. I notice a big 
change. 

In closing I'd just like to say that 
I'm thankful that I have thts chance 
to be a testimony for the Lord. 

Schumann, Schubert and Brahms were per
fOimed with a sureness which well bases Mr. 
Kipnis' reputation as an able performer and 
interpreter of the art song. 

Throughout the program Mr. Klpnts dis
played types or dramatic interpretations 
which were to some extent new. His use of 
intensity permeated the entire recital but 
cllmaxed In the aria from "Borts Goudonoff." 
Also employed In his style of singing was 
sliding Into pitch from below. He did not 
always attain the true pitch. The dramatic 
implications of the latter resulted In weary
Ing the listener after repeated use. However, 
one must step cautiously In criticizing be
cause the tendency just mentioned was ab
sent In the English numbers. 

Mr. Comrie, the accompanist, also an agile 
performer , a ided Mr. Kipnis In hts sensitive 
Interpretation throughout the program. HIs 
style of sudden dynamic changes seemed a 
little spasmodic, and ltstener felt the need 
for a different blend of accompaniment and 
VOice, and yet can we say that thts style 
detracted from the dramatic interpretation 
of Mr. Kipnis? 

Mr. Kipnis and Mr. Comrie must be com
mended on theIr contribution to the style 
of interpretat ion through arttstlc concert. 

Calendar 

If you're going near Chicago in the next 
two w~eks, note: 

October 24, 26, 27-Rudolph Serkln. 
October 29-Dorothy Maynor. 
November 2, 3-Yehudi Menuhin. 

All at Orch estra Hall, prices from $2.00 
to $4.15. At the University of Chicago, Good
speed Hall, 1010 E . 59th st., there Is an ex
hibit of the works of six young ltaUan 
artists. Dally except Sunday. 

The first number on the Elkhart series 
was last night. The next number will fall 
during Christmas vacation, December 21. 
Additional information avaUable in the 
Reeord office. 

Dear Editor: 
The Voluntary Service project presently 

located on the Goshen College campus ts 
one operated by the Mennonite Relief Com
mittee, of which Levi C. Hartzler is execu~ 
tive secretary. and has no connection with 
the Mennonite Central Committee. 

The offlc!a.l name of the MRC Voluntary 
ServIce program is "Mennonite Service 
Units" which ts under the direction of Lev! 
C. Ha.rtzler. 

J. Alton Horst 

NOTICE: U you've had over Z5 dates this 
school year, you are wasting your time read
ing this! 

Can you telephone a girl for a date? What 
happens if she h as a red ticket? Or none 
at all? And how far in advance do you ask? 

To cast a little light on these problems, the ) 
Record invited a. group of interested fellows 
and girts to discuss some of the peculiar 
problems of GC social l!!e. 

Now take the dining hall, for Instance. 
Everyone had some gripe about this, and not 
the food, eltber. It's in the dining hall that 
you become acquainted with the widest va
riety of fellow students. Of course you want 
to eat with your friends sometimes, but a 
lOO-yard dash and stampede to be first on 
Sunday ts hardly appropriate. Also It's 
frowned on. 

"·1 won't take a girl to FrIday Dinner 
Night," remarks Clem, "beca.use I don't want 
to get stuck with her afterward." POOr Clem 
Isn't up on the GC social code. Though It'. 
hardly right to date two girts the same 
nlgbt, there Is no requirement about taklnlr 
tbe girl somewbere afterwards. And the girls 

Friday. October Z7, 1950 

More anted 
The week e nd peace conference held 

on campus several weeks ago was con~ 

s idered very s timulating by 111an~. 
In our opinion this was especlally 

true of the Sunday afternoon speech 
of T. Harold Sherk and the gr,oup dis
cussions which followed it . 

vVe have only one complaint against 
thi s phase of the conferen ce : that it 
didn ' t last long enoug h. 

It didn' t las t lon g enough to go into 
any detai led discussion of the many 
s ubordinate 'a s pects of the e.O. po-
s ition. VIl e never got to the political 
and social implications of conscien
tious objection: our poli t ical attitu des 
and actions; o ur socia l beliefs. W e 
didn't even go very deeply into the 
ethical bas es of o ur attitude toward 
the use of force. 

And there are many other s imilar 
q uestio n s o f equal importance. They 
deserve 1110 re discuss ion - pe~haps 
1110re campu s peace co nfe ren ces. RH 

QUESTION: What ts your pet peeve con
cerning professors? 

Atlee Yoder '52--S0metlmes t hey don't go. 
deeply enough Into their subjects. Otherwise, 
I have no complaint to II}ake. 

Lois Meyer ' '51-one particular professor 
almost always gives Important notes just 
before the la.st bell rings (sometimes after 
the bell rings) when I'm getting ready to 
dash to another class. 

Lore Rlttma.yer '54-1 am quite astonished 
about thts question. I~ seems almost impos
sible to me to criticize a professor In a pub
lic newspaper. This is my first experience in 
practical democracy! I must think it over 
for a few minutes untU I find something 
which the professors should do better. Oh, 
yes, they should speak more clearly even 
that which seems to be unimportant. It 
would also h elp to write all names and diffi
cult words on the blackboard. 

Bernita Kauffman '53 - Each professor 
thinks hts· course ts the best and oniy one, 
-(Now 'I'll probably get all D's!) 

Cletus Hostetler '52-That's Simple-too 
difficult six weeks tests. 

Da.ve Groh '52-They give my roommates 
too much homework; consequent ly, they 
don't get mine done. 

Lois Yoder '54 Some possess the attitude 
which ts best explained In these words, "1 
just cracked a joke; It's time to laugh." 

Delbert DetweUer '53 - They give big 
enough assignments that some of them must 
think we have nothing else to study. 

Da.ve !\Iann '53-1 thhl a few are incon
siderate of other professors' assLgnments. 

Lowell Mann '51- 1 like organized notes 
and organized classes which show that the 
teachers made some preparation themselves. 

Pauline Graybill '53-Thelr lectures are al
ways so interesting that 1 can't concentrate 
on the other work I want to do in their 
classes. 

say Friday noon gives them plenty of time, 
so you can ask the same day. 

Of course with lectures and concerts it's 
a little different. About three days ts right 
say the girls. Fellows might want to ask 
earUer, jUst to make sure. The college main
tains a convenient file system at the infor
mation desk. so you can casually run into 
a girl before or after her classes. Preferably 
don't telephone is the report lrom the dorms. 
Besides, it's easier to refuse that way. 

Everyone assumes the girl has a local 
lecture-music ticket. She can avoid an em
barrassing moment later by commenting If 
the situation ts otherwise, in whlcb case the 
fellow must turn Sherlock Holmes alter 
tickets. By accepting the date, It ts under
stood that everyone Is going to be happy 
with the exchange system now in operation. 

About Asking, fellows, be decent and say, 
"Would you come with me to the such-ana
such next Mooday?" Instead of, "Will you 
be busy next Monday?" U the girl never 
bopes to have .. date with Clem, "Well, 
maybe some other time ... ,. Is hardly an 
eWeal reply. 'Null said. 

, 
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Joe Freyenberger Reports Reactions 
As Holdup Bandit Appropriates Cash 

"0. 
By Rodney 

K., wbere do 
money?" 

Herr 
you keep the 

These were the words whtch 

greeted Joe Freyenberger at ftve 
o'clock on Tuesday morning, 0c-
tober 10. • 

J oe had juat IInlabed cleaning the 
",,,,,hroom of the Colonial Gas Sta
tion In Goshen, where be works, 
when he found himself "staring at 
a man wearing a red handkerchief 
over his face and pointing a gun In 
my general direction." 

Freyenberger said that at this 
point he realized that "It was the 
real thing," and that he "felt a 
strong desire 1.0 do the right thing." 
Consequently, he handed over the 
money to the bandit. 

When BIlked what Impressed htm 
mO'it during thooe minutes, Joe re
plied, lithe man's eyes-and then, 
or course, h ls gun," 

Told to Cross Street. 
Joe alRo told how he obeyed a 

command to walk east across Main 
street (the station Is located at Jef
ferllOn and Main>' After doing this 
he turned around and saw that the 
holdup man had dtsappeared. Joe 
then quickly walked the two blocks 
to the police station at Main and 
LIncoln, where he described his ex
perience. 

Two officers accompanied btm to 
the station, where an investigation 
WBII ma.de of the holdup. 

Returning to the college for 
breakfast, Joe casually mentioned 
the affair to several friends, who 
refused at nrst to believe his story. 

"When I alTlved at the Quad
rangle," Freyenberger stated, "I 
went to bed and slept well, except 
for the uaual disturbances caused 
by tbe other fellows and the tile .... 

Kauffman Presides 
As Frosh Feast 
In Banquet Style 

By RIta Clemen.o 

(It seems that Joe often faUs asleep 
a1th a Longacre Electrical Service 
flyswatter In one hand,) 

Takes Lie Test 
In hts conversation with the p0.

llee Freyenberger volunteered to 
take a lle-detector test and did so 
at Elkhart on the following Thurs
day morning. 

The resul... of thts test (which 
were studied in Dr. Masssnarl's psy
cbology classes) exonerated Joe, al
though he mentioned that "people 
stUl offer to keep quiet II I'll split 
U,e booty with them." 

When asked II he su1!ered any 
ba.d effects from his experience. Joe 
replied, "None, except. some sore 
ribs from people Jabbing their 
thumbs against me." 

J ee, whose home Is at Wayland, 
Iowa, says that although he has 
not. lost Interest In station work, he 
plans to stay by his original am
bition, farming. • 

Seminary Students 
At Chi rkshop 

Twenty-six seminary students~
turned to G05hen on Sunda.y, Oc
tober 15, from a nve-day evangeltsm 
workshop In Ohlcago which was 
conducted by John Moseman, J. 
D. Graber, and Nelson Kautfman. 

Lectures on various phases of 
evangelism were featured during 
each morning of the nve-da.y per
Iod. The speakers represented such 
Institutions as the Pacific Garder 
MIssIon, the Moody Bible Institute, 
and the Northern Bapttst Seminary. 

Each afternoon small groups ot 
students did canva.sslng for tbe 
Mennonite Home MIssIon In Ohl
cago and dtstrlbuted tra.cts on street 
corners and at factory exJts. 

The students 1lrst observed and 
then conducted evening street meet
IngS In Skid Rowand other dts
tricts of Ohlcago. 

Each day'. work WBII supervised 
and critically reviewed for the pur
pose of gaining famlUarity with 
evangelism techniques. 

DVE R TH E' b Lilienthal Assails Government 
\P In Ato . Research; Seniors A 

L... ___________ .... ~ By O...-en Glnruicll ownership and patents. .... are ac-

"Cross_examlnation November 11" "'We hs\'e carried t~ secrecy tuaUy hurting oursth'~ by prel"pnt,... 
was the blackboard announcement business to a blurre extreme, some- Ing nonnal de"elopment of atomic 
wbich greeted Roy Umble's part- times even ridiculous," stated form- energy. Llllenthal oompared our 
time evening students when they er AEC head Davtd Llllenthal as present 1tn0'O<'ledge of atomic energy 
walked Into class the other Tu~ay. he addressed a convocation at Indl- to Farada)"s "laboratory stunt," 
They were rather worried untU ana University, Thursday, OCtober electricity. 
Rumble Informed them tbat he had 12. "TIle atomlc bomb ),mboUrJ'.' our 
put the message there to tell his Even from their distant seats GC time of epochal schlel'ement " de
debate squad about a coming tour- seniors could catch the ,1tallty and clared Atomic Energy Commission 

urgency as Llllenthal assailed the e,,-pert. But he admitted that the 
go\'emment pollcy of secrecy of age 'Was not tranquil "Just talking 
atomic energy. Secrecy of weapons, about the bright side or the atom 
yes, but thts ts entirely dllJerent cannot change the fact one Iota 

nament. 

Libby GllcIt astonlsbed ber class
mates wben she exclaimed "Ob tha.t 
tune" while Ustenln&' to a juke box 
at a s top on the senior snealt~ UOfhey 
used to play It durin, the FIrst 
\Vorld War, but J ha\1en't heard It 
since then!" 

Some of the psychology classes 
"'ere probably Interested to learn 
that the five senses were wandering 
around campus 1n person whlle 
MirIam was sneakJng . 

We hear from Barb Riffe that the 
stuff about the bIrds ond the f>ees 
is a fOWl story. 

We also hear that Betty Miller 
and Ray Troyer have been spendlng 
some time In the library debate 
room recently. Especially after they 
were locked In at closing Urne one 
ntght. 

Board of Ed • • • 
(Continued from page 1) 

preparation and publication of a 
Mennonite pbllooopby of educa.tlon. 
Paul MIninger beads the committee 
worltlng on thts. Karl Massatlarl Is 
a member of the committee and Dr. 
Mary Royer wUJ a.ct BII consultant. 

Also at this session a. Mennonite 
Teacher's Association slmtJar to the 
Mennonlte Doctor's and Nurse's As
sociations was authorized. Thts or
ganization wUl Include teachers In 
church and public schools. 

Dean H. S. Bender was elected 
to tbe boa.rd. 

Nelson Kautfma.n ts president or 
the Board . No election WBII held for 
the presidency this year. 

from a.tDmlc energy, he asserted. that the world ts under the darll: 
Competition AIds uooess cloud or atomic warfare." 

Industrial success ts due to com
petition, the ex-TVA chief empha
sized. With the government dictat
ing aU atomic contracts, preventing 

Dr . Witmer and h1s student a.&ds
tants are now engaged In the twen
tletb year of btrd banding In thts 
community. During thts time they 
have banded nearly 5,000 birds of 
89 different species, of which Dr, 
Witmer has personally banded more 
than 4,000. 

Birds are caught In box traps 
placed at various locations on cam
pus and In the woods. Young btrds 
are caught In their nests. A Ugbt 
idenU1lcation band, bearing a serial 
number and a statement asltlng the 
finder to report to the U. S. FIsb 
and WUdltre Survey, ts placed on 
the leg of each btrd. 

About seven per cent of the btrds 
are recaptured, either In tbts vic
Inity or In other parts of the coun
try. Birds banded by Dr. Witmer 
a.nd bts a.ssoclates bave been re
captured In Georgia and Texas as 
weU as In the north central states. 

Atom RaJ Thre&t 
But great things have come out 

of periods of uncertainty, Llllenthal 
added. Although we are In physical 
danger of the atom, we can and 
must meet the cha.Uenge of present 
age: hunger. poverty. disease. 

He concluded by phUosophlzing, 
"We must have faith In the future 
of man and falth that the Oreator 
did not create US In hts tmage to 
fathom the secrets of the stom and 
then destroy us all a1th thts Itnowl-
edge." 

Carl M. Hostetler, M,D, 
Physician and Surgeon 

304 E. Lincoln Phone 159 

Ida L, Eby, M,D. 

Ear, Eye, Nooe, Throat 

131'h So. Main Phone 634 

C, K. Bendel', M.D, 

115 E. Washington Phone 2M 

H, Clair Amstutz, M,D, 

521 So. Main Phone 1184-W 

DENTISTS 
While uppercl ..... men engaged In 

more frlvoloua trollc on the night 
of Saturday, OCtober 21, the fresh
men donned thetr ties and 8Mhes 
tor an evenIng of formality, proof 
that even In the ab •• nce of their 
superiors It Is possible to conform 
to rules of social uaage. 

Around The Campus 

The bandtng of btrds ha.s enabled 
researchers to gain much valuable 
information. Especially tmportant Is 
the information about migration. 
For Instance, It has shown the dis
tance, route and ttme of migration, 
and that mtgratlon often occurs In 
waves. 

Dr, Percy C, Garman 

IrwIn BuUdlng Phone 334 

Even thooe fellows who chooe to On October II the French club 
.. ttend Independently were provided had Its nut meeting of the school 
with fatr fraulelns for the remain-
der of the evening. ThIB and formal year. Mary Ellen Yoder spoke on 

her recent trip to France and Betty 
Introducttons helped acquaint per- Ebersole played two plano SOI06. . 
sons not already known to each other. The Vesperlan Literary Society 

meeting on October 16, featured 
As toaIIt.ma&ter of the evening, 

Howard Kautfman Introduced the slides of campus scenes. The presi-
dent, Arlene Grieser, outlined the 

musical entertainment, consisting of program for the year. 
.. ladles' trio, boys' quartet, and 
~trlng trio. David E. Yoder and Camera Group Meet. 
Patricia Harnish gave toasts to the Members of tile Oamera Clique 
c!lass, and Dean KreIder ended a1th discussed a tentative plan for the 
.. few Interesting remarks, As a cll- coming year at tfielr October 16 
max to the evenJng's entertainment. meettng. Paul Bender, sponsor, sug
the college song was sung. gested a. photography contest, a lec

------------~~--~--

Nu· Student of Mysteries 
That Lie Back of Locked Lab Doors 

By MDrcnrel Bruba.cber 

At the moment I am thlnk.lng of 
fte doors lhat open Into the old 
art room In the b .. ement of ScI
ence Hall. 

Th18 room Is an art room no 
longer. It has undergone malar 
surgery, Including the complete re
moval of all Internal organs, which 
were replaced by shiny new sUver 
and whIte ones, together a1th a 
new green and yellow paint job. 

Doon to be Locked 
No longer the retreat of Profes

sor Sprunger, the room Is called tbe 
NursIng Arls Laboratory (doors to 
be locked when not In uae J). 

BehInd these doors there Is much 
equipment. Along the west waU 
there Is a. nurs .. ' station, cupboardll 
tor medicines, hot water bottle., 
sphygmomanometers (you uae them 
to talte blood pressure), and other 
appl!ances. A medicine and treat
ment cart of shining stainless steel 
and a cloaet containing linen for the 

two lovely oak hospital beds stand 
againat the south wall 

If you look Into our lab you will 
probably .ee a patIent In one of the 
beds. Her name Is Mrs. Turner, and 
thereby hangs a tale. Moot nursing 
schools call their lite-size dwnmles 
Mrs. Chase becauae they are manu
factured by the Chase Oompany. 

Goshen Not Traditional 
But the G05hen College School 

of Nursing IB somelhlng new and 
different. Could we call our doll 
Mrs. Oh"",,? Nol Goshen's nursing 
students decided not to follow tra
dition. 

Thus It Is that their doU Is 
chr lBtened Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Les 
Turner, to be more exact. "Let's 
tum her: after all, a patient can't 
lie In one pooltlon all day." 

I haven't begun to describe our 
.qulpment In the Nurstng Arts Lab, 
but perhaps now you have some 
Idea of what lies behind the locked 
doors. 

SALEM l\ANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Conllnuoa. B· nkln, Since l8St 

Memba F.D.LO. G-hrn , In4, 

ture on picture compooltlon, and a 
movIe on methods of taldng pic
tures. 

At the October 23 meeting or the 
Christopher Dock club, Paul Vergb
ese spoke on education In Etbtopla 
and Wha Book Sub on education In 
Korea. 

The Peace Society held Its second 
meeting of the year on OCtober 23, 
Melvin Gingerich and Roy Umble 
dlscUBSed the goals, methods and 
tmpllcatlons of the Detroit Peace 
Conference, a recent interdenomin
ational meetIng of pacl1lst Chris
tians. 

Several facul ty members attended 
the General OouncU Of the Men
nonite General Conference In Ohl
cago on October 23. Paul Mininger, 
John C. Wenger. John Mosemann , 
H. S. Bender, Guy Hershberger and 
Carl Kreider were present. 

Blrlha and E"""ement. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Zimmerman 

announced Ute arrival of a son, 
John LoweU, on OCtober 9. 

Ruth Bixler announced her 
engagement to Olarence Reeser on 
OCtober 6 at a party of student 
nurses at La Junta H05pltal, Colo
rado. Olarence Is a sophomore at 
Oosben. 

Reverend and Mrs. O. S. Priest 
of Goshen have announced the en
gagement of thetr daughter Marilyn 
to John Wolber of Hammond, Ind. 
Marilyn Is a senior, 

NEWMAN 

FURNITURE 
Fine Furniture aod Carpetln, 

Reaaonable PrIeea 

Exclualve Dealer In 
"Kroehler" and 

"Heywood-Wakefield" 

%10 8, MaIn SL 

The location where a btrd IB 
caught indicates Its habitat prefer
ences and Its feeding habits. When 
a btrd Is caught the reoearcher Is 
also able to examine It clooeJy to 
determine Its breathing rate and Its 
moulting charactertstlcs, and exam
Ine body details sucb BII the color 
of the eye and the shape of the 
tongue. 

PHONE 221 , MAIN! _0. , ... " ...................... -
L. SIMON CO. 

~lEN' WEAR 
FAMILY FOOTWEAR 

122 S. Main Pho n e 336, 
I 

~~:.::":::.::':::::.~:. ::"~:::.~--\" 01 ,_ ~ ____ _ --

Bert F. Ki I 
Insurance - All Lines \ 

112 E, Lincoln Pbone 635 _ _ f 
• " 

Dr. A, C, Yodel', J 1', 

123 So. Main Phone 386 

Dr. Robert H, Riddle 

420 S. Main Phone 587 

Dr, Kermit R. Bechtel 

ShOOts BuildIng Phone 135 

Homer Hayden's 

• 
INO, 

uit • oat 
• n"" 

And Many Other 
Items In L adies' 
Ready-to-Wear 

108 S . MAIN 

American Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
Phone 32 

o E TOP ERVICE 

Lay Away Gifts for Christmas! 
$1.00 HOLDS ANY PURCHASE 

LUKE'S Jewelry 
524 South Main 

• ELGIN WATCHES 
• BIRTHSTONE RINGS 

• 'MI-BRIDE' DIAMONDS 

_ STUDENT PRICES -



1'&&'0 Four 

Ad 'an Skunks Auroras 2-0 
• 

In Annual Literary Dia ond Encounter 
In a tense, thrilling struggle the 

Adelphian softb.1i team white
washed the Auroras 2-0 before a. 
crowd of 150 cheering supporters, to 
win the IiterlU'y softbali champion
ship on Monday, October 15. 

Refusing to cower in their under
dog role, the Adelphians pushed 
across single runs in the third and 
fourth innings whlle the good right 
afm of Herb Yoder was chucking 
goose eggs at the potentialiy power
ful Auroras. 

Stan Strycker and Herb Yoder 
were pitching scoreless ball untll 
the third inning. T hen with J. B. 
Shenk on third, Stan uncorked hts 
wild pitch of the game. Shenk 
scored on the play. 

In the fourth J . B.'s golling single 
to right drove across Sam Stover, 
who had singled, with the second 
and finai run of the grune. 

The Auroras were able to do very 
llttle with the slants of Herb Yoder, 
whose drop was working to perfec
tion causing them to repeatediy 
ground out at critical times. In the 
second singles by Jerb and J ack 
Miller and a waik by Hostetler 

1\1EN'S SOFTBALL (Final) 
W L Pct. 

J unior ................ 4 1 .800 
Senior .. .............. 3 2 .800 
Frosh I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 .600 
Frosh n . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 4 .200 
Soph n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 .200 

Senior Fo tion 
Holds Grid Favor; 
Juniors Rate High 

With football entering its third 
week, the Senior, Junior, and Frosh 
I teams have shown early strength. 

All thr ee have shown good form 
in winning their games, although 
none of them have met any major 
opponents. namely each other. 

The all -around team sb'ength 
shown by the juniors has been very 
Impressive, but the seniors have the 
offensive potential to again go un
defeated. 

Standings 
W L Pct. 

Senior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1.000 
J unior . . . . . . , . . . , . , , , . 2 0 1.000 
Frosh I .......... ,', .. 1 0 1.000 
Soph I , , , . . , , . , . . . , .. 0 1 .000 
Frosh II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 .000 
Soph n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 .000 

Two Wins for Seniors 
The senJors. pre-season favorites 

tor the football championship, 
opened their schedule with an easy 
24-0 Victory over an undermanned 
Soph n nine. (oln the variety ot 
touch football piayed at Goshen, 
nine men Are used instead of the 
usual eleven.) J . ' B. Shenk passed 
twice to Jim Greiner and once to 
Don Driver for three scores and 
J ay Holloway added a fourth on a 
two yard quarterback sneak. Curt 
Lehman and Arden Schmucker were 
star linemen for the sophs. 

In their second game the seniors 
walloped Frosh II 27-6. J . B. Shenk 
passed for three touchdowns and 
r an for a fourth . Frosh n counted 
once in the third quarter when 
Loren Weldy caught a bullet pass 
over center from Dale Aschliman 
and fell into the end zone. This 
play was set up by a long pass to 
Holioway. 

Frosh. I Beat Frosh n 
F'rosh I opened their season with 

a Walkover 26-0 victory over Frosh 
n. Chuck Hemley's runntog and 
passing and the running of "Jack
rabbit" Nick Tang sparked the of
tense of F'rosh I . F'rosh IiI showed 
very little familiarity with the 
game but ts certato to Improve with 
experience. 

Juniors Spank Sopb I 
Led by the shifty running and 

deadly passtog ot Jerb MllIer, the 
Junior combine scored two touch
downs and added a safety to defeat 
Sopb I 14-0. In MllIer and south
paw DIck Hostetler the Juniors bave 
two back, who can run and pasS 
from eIther side. Outstanding tor 
Sopb I was the Ilne play ot guards 
Rodney Herr and JIm steiner. 

form ed the Auroras' only offensive 
threat, but pitcher Strycker ended 
that threat by grounding to MUleI' 
at second. 

Adelphians ............. 2 4 0 
Auroras .... . . ... ....... 0--5--0 
Batteries-Yoder and Roth 

Strycker and Miller 

Energetic Sophs 
Keep Early Lead 
On Fem Diamonds 

GIRLS' STANDINGS 
W L Pct. 

Soph I ......... .. .... 5 0 1.000 
Senior I .............. 4 1 .800 
Junior I ........... . .. 4 2 .666 
Frosh I .. ......... ... .4 2 .666 
Frosh II ..... ........ 1 5 .166 
Frosh ill .... ......... 1 5 .166 
Frosh-Soph ..... .... . 1 5 .166 

The powerful Soph I team bas 
retained Its early lead in the soft
bal! league. An examinatIon of the 
record proves their outstanding 
qualities, for only the seniors gave 
them r eal opposition. 

The Senior-Soph game ended in 
a tie which h as not been played off. 
The sophs through five previous 
wins and no losses have already 
earned first place, while the seniors 
maintain second in the league. 

Close on the seniors' heels come 
Frosh I and Junior .J: in the tie for 
third. Both teams have shown genu
ine ability and interest, but have 
lacked that winning spark in sev
era) of their games. The juniors 
have been weakened by their small 
size, though Frosh I has shown lack 
of confidence in Important games. 

Bringing up the taU end of the 
female sports parade are those 
other faithful frosh teams. Although 
their ability may not prove out
standtog, their spirit ts a challenge 
to any team. 

Vesperians Bow 
To Avons 10-12 
In Society Thriller 

The Avons knocked the title de
fending Vesperians out ot their 
championship as they earned a 
spectacular 12-10 victory here last 
Friday afternoon. 

The crowd went wild as the Avon 
ball was hurled across home plate, 
connected with the oponents' bat 
and went roaring into center field. 

The Vesperlans were really on the 
ball and competition was keen. By 
the end of the first inning they 
were in the lead, and aiso in the 
second and the third. 

However, the score took on a dl!
ferent look as the AVOIlS came in 
to bat with a new zest and an 
overpowering determination to come 
"out from under." 

They made one run and then an
other and another-untU they had 
laboriously tied the score. 

Both spectators and players went 
into hilarious cbeering as Gunden 
dellvered another single, followed 
by a wallop of wallops as Stig 
greeted Meyers' spto with a surprtse 
two-run homer toto the upper left 
field, givtog the Avons a 12-10 vic
tory over the Vesperlans and en
titllng them to first place among 
the women's literary softball teams. 

Varsity to Organize 
Varsity basketball practice w111 

begin on November 1 in preparation 
for the annual homecomlng game. 
Coach Gingerich bas stressed that 
there are plenty Of open positions. 
Mtsstog from last year's varsity are 
the cool deliberation of Harold 
"Sarge" Yoder, the beight Of Long 
John Swartzentruber, the fire ot 
BUI Swartzendruber, the left band 
books of Art Meyer and the speed 
of Bll! Smoker. 

These must be replaced. For once 
the varsity ts as wide open as the 
mouth of the MtssisslppL 

rr 

Fiedeke 
DRY CLEANERS 

Cash and Carry Dtscount 
2il So. Fifth Phone 2il 

THE GOSHEN COLLEGE RECORD 

By Larry Hurst 
The annual question has been re

peatedly ratsed again this fall . Can 
Goshen beat Notre Dame? Admit
tedly discussions on this question 
are held only at Goshen, the idea 
never occurring on the "Fighting 
Irtsh " side of the field. 

A golden opportunity has gone 
to waste. Already Notre Dame has 
lost two games with prospects of 
several more defeats. Unfort.unately 
Not re Dame is not on our schedule, 
as Is nobody else. Even though our 
coaching and playing talent may 
be on a par, how can you compare 
the two schools? They play tackle; 
we play touch. 

Juniors Surprise 
Picked by this coiumn as no better 

than th ird in the softball race, the 
junior team must certainly be con
gratuiated for winning the softball 
crown. 

The victory was a team triumph 
as each player became a key mem
ber. although Sam stover, who won 
the batting crown in addition to 
playing a sharp game at short and 
Herb Yoder, who was a consistently 
steady and effective pitcher and 
second in batting, were outstanding 
in their places. 

Juniors Dominate CP Team 
The champion juniors have placed 

four men on the CP all-school team 
(CP standing for College Press). 
Two seniors, two sophomores and 
one freshman also made the team. 

Thts mythical team ts a hard
hitting outfit with a combined bat
ttog average of .425 for the past 
season. Sam Stover leads the way 
with a .600 average. 

Since certain positions on any 
team are more important than 
others and since each team uses its 
best players for these positions, 
some men have been given positions 
in which they didn't play regularly 
thts year. By doing thIs, the total 
strength of the team has been im
proved. In each or the two cases 
where this was done the nominees 
have proven abUities to the po
sitions named. 

CP All-School Team. 
Tm. B.A. 

Ib C. Raber Sr .333 
2b G. Weaver Jr .500 
3b S. Stover Jr .600 
SS J. Holoway Sr .357 
OF J . Freyenberger Soph .428 
OF J erb Miller Jr .308 
OF H. Gerber Frosh .500 
C P . Roth Soph .200 
P Herb Yoder Jr .583 

A perpetuai ptog pong tourney 
w1l1 begin on November 4. Anyone 
may enter and battle for the sixty
four top positions who wUl play to 
an elimination tournament at the 
begtnning of the second semester. 
Don Driver ts the defendtog champ. 

SPOrt Shorts 
Every Tuesday and Thursday eve

ning from seven to eight, there 
will be mixed recreational activities 
in the gym . Fellows are ~ed to 
wear "T" shirts for these activities. 

Metai fan baskets are now betog 
Installed in the girls' end ot the 
gym. 

Entrants to the horseshoe and 
shuffleboard tourneys urged to com
plete their matches before the snow 
fiies. 

The comtog Adelpblan-Aurora 
football game ts an outstanding 
sports attraction. All students and 
faculty should attend. 

GOSHEN 
FLORAL 

News Bookstore 

Hallmark Cards - Bibles 

Ringbooks - Blotters 

Parker 1051" Pens 

Books and Stationery 

130 S. Malo Pbone 360 

Frlday, October 27, 1950 -----------------------
Shootings Fill Quota In Cuahtemoc; 
Burkhart Describes exican Village 

One hundred twenty kilometers 
west of Chihuahua, and reached 
oniy by an unpaved road which 
crosses several streams ltes the city 
of Cuauhtemoc. 

I ts paradoxical name, reminder 
of the days of )lre-Htspanic civili
zation. contrasts with the city of 
today with its determined, but not 
always successful , attempts to ad
just to the machine age. It ts large
ly the Mennonites who have made 
Cuauhtemoc the business town that 
it ts; twenty-five years ago, I am 
told, it offered little more than a 
place to water your horse. 

A product of two very different 
cultures, the Mexican and the Men
nonite, and embeiitshed by a third, 
the Taraumara Indian, Cuauhtemoc 
could be called an anthropologist's 
paradise. Though the Mennonites 
attempt to remain as aloof and 
exclUsive as pOSSible, their culture 
interllCts with the Mexican in three 
important areas: commerce, style 
of housing (adobe) and language. 

Mennonite Tri-linguists 
The confusion of tongues is of 

particular interest as many of the 
Mennonites are bi- , some even tri-, 
lingual. I t ts something to hear the 
young Mennonite boys rattle off a 
crisp and energetic Spanish and 
suddenly lapse into their ponderous 
and ungainly Plattdeutsch. 

Cuauhtemoc is tough, rough and 
ready. Life is less sacred in Mexico 
and the people are not inhibited 
by as high a regard for law and 

Champion Miler 
Appears In Union 

Dr. Glenn Cunningham, cham
pion mller from Kansas, addressed 
a group of high school and college 
stUdents in the Union AuditorIum 
Saturday evening, October 14. 

Dr. Cunningham related hts life 
story, explaining that no one ex
pected him to run again after he 
was severely burned in a schOOl fire. 
Emphasizing "WUling to Win," be 
showed how he regained hts health 
to become a champion nmner. 

He carried the analogy to Chrts
tian life, pointing out that tratolng, 
clean living, and conscientious work 
were necessary there, too, for suc
cess. 

An toterdenominational commit
tee of laymen sponsored Dr. Cun
ningham's appearance at the col
lege. 

r;: ~fl 

Lincoln, Mercury, 

and Morris Cars 

Bauman's Auto Sales 
1513 E. Lincoto Pbone 286 

.,!., 

Lacey~s Studio 
Kodak Finishing 

Supplies for Amateurs 

South Side Soda Shop 
• Sundaes 

• Zombies 
• Sandwiches 

1122 S. Mato Phone 646 

Furniture Mart 
Radios, Lamps and Desks 

108 No. l\Ia.in Phone 280 

Kohler & Chall)pion 
Men's Wear 

112 S. l\faJo Phone 188 

MILLER'S 
Restaurant 

Goshen's 

Favorite 

Eating 

Place 

order as we enjoy north of the Rio 
Bravo. I do not have statistics on 
the shootings and stabbings that 
occw' in CURuhtemoc's cantlnas And 
unlighted streets but I am assured 
that the quota is adequately met. 

Professional Begga rs 
I have personally seen a police

man kick a prostrate drunk, drag 
him off by tile feet and deposit him 
behind a wali where hts cries could 
not so readlly disturb the peace. 
I have also seen a great many beg
gar children, some of which are 
professionals with memorized tale 
of woe, others obviously very needy. 

The animals with which Cuauh
temoc abounds have free access to 
its unpaved and muddy streets. One 
morning we discovered a one·horned 
cow in our garden, enjoytog the 
frijoles (our gate does not close 
properly). At almost any time or 
day you may hear the uninhibited 
burro with his asinine serenade, 

Not Entirely Untamed 
But I wouid not give the impres

sion that Cuauhtemoc is entirely 
untamed. Though most of its citi
zens are on a much lower cultural 
level than our own, there are a few 
vtsJonary artstocrats with a strong 
social conscience who are deter .. 
mined that Cuauhtemoc, too, wUl 
some day enjoy the frui ts of "prog
re&S", 

In that white stucco house behtod 
the wall, with the gate that does 
not shut properly, lives a group ot 
people much different from most ot 
Cuauhtemoc's inhabitants. Their 
skto ts fair, their hair ts not black, 
as it should be, but brown, blonde 
or red. Their Spantsh ts poor, but 
they speak that wondrous tongue 
that so few understand and so many 
wish they knew. I doubt if any ot 
these people would choose Cuauh
temoc as their permanent home; at 
the moment, however, they are 
spending most of their time and 
energy on that city's many prob
lems and I believe they are slowly 
making their presence felt. 

Charles Burkhart 
Apartado 164 - clo MCC 
Cuauhtemoc, Chihuahua 

Mexico 

KLINE'S 
Goshen's Complete 

Department Store 

The Keller Co. 
CLOTHING - FURNISHINGS 

SHOES - LADIES' WEAR 

205 S. Main _. 
DIXIE 

Sandwich Shoppe 
WE NEVER CLOSE 

116 E. Wasblngton Phone 614 

Troyer Seed Co. 
Farm and Garden Seeds 

W9 W. Ltocoto 

STIVER'S 
HOUSE FURNISHERS 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
211-213 So. ~lain St. Phone 163 

FURNITURE STUDIO 
The only Suburban Store 
in thJs area. with Quality 
FurnJture at lower prices 

Snyder's 
Studio 

Portraits - Weddings 

EVENING 

APPOINTMENTS 

107~ So. Moln PhODe 880 

, 
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